Thomas Robert Newton Sr.
May 31, 1951 - September 16, 2020

Thomas Robert Newton, Sr., age 69, of Mayfield, died on Wednesday, September 16,
2020 in his apartment in Ballston Spa, NY.
He was born on May 31, 1951 in Mayfield, the youngest son of the late John and Elma
Newton. Tom was a 1969 graduate of Mayfield Central School and also learned to operate
heavy equipment at the local vocational training center. Tom worked for many years as a
truck driver at Miller’s Ready Mix. He served as an Elder at Mayfield Presbyterian Church
and was later active at the Old Stone Church in Ballston Spa. He enjoyed the outdoors,
cooking, reading western novels and relaxing at home. Most of all he loved his family and
friends, often calling them to share a joke or to reminisce about days gone by.
Tom is survived by his three sons Thomas Jr., Charles, both of New York and Dennis of
Florida; his elder siblings Phillip Newton and his sister Nancy Frank (Michael); also
surviving several nieces, nephews, cousins and granddaughter. He was predeceased by
his parents and twin sisters Linda Lee and Lucinda Lee Newton.
A private graveside funeral service will be held in the Mayfield Cemetery with the Rev.
Bonnie Orth, officiating and assisted by Tom’s nephew the Rev. Jeff Frank at the
convenience of the family.
Memorial contributions may be made in Tom’s memory to the James A. Brennan Humane
Society, 437 9 Mile Tree Road, Gloversville, NY 12078 or the charity of one’s choice.
Online condolences may be at www.amicofuneral home.com

Cemetery
Mayfield Cemetery
Mayfield, NY,

Comments

“

To Tom’s Family,
I was so saddened to hear about Tom’s passing. I came to know him through Milton
Town Court and quickly found him to be a “man of his word”. He would come by on a
regular basis and share some jokes, stories and was genuinely interested in how
everyone was doing. I looked forward to seeing him and I considered him a good
friend. He was always interested in doing something for someone else. The joyful
grin on his face when he made someone laugh was priceless. I will miss that guy and
may he Rest In Peace knowing he’s touched many lives so positively.
Timothy Brown

Timothy Brown - September 23 at 08:25 AM

“

Wonderfully said Judge.
Just to add a bit. Being a clerk at the court I got to see him on a pretty regular basis. He
stopped in when passing by just to say hello and let us know we were his extended family,
which I whole heartedly believe. I have a feeling he treated everyone he knew as such. So
to his family Id like to say, I am sorry for your loss and Thank You for sharing this kind man
we will forever miss.
To Tom: Thank you for all the many wonderful memories you left us with to share
Respectfully,
Tina Woodard
Tina - September 23 at 09:01 AM

“

I knew Tom when we lived next door to each other in Mayfield. I talked to him less
than 2 weeks ago. He sounded so chipper. It's shocking to read this in the paper. I'm
so sorry for the family and friends loss.

Claudia - September 22 at 01:14 PM

“

condolences to the family. Tom was a neighbor to my father an had some good chats
the last few years miss ya
mark Dumas

mark dumas - September 21 at 07:15 PM

